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RAINIER PEOPLE "PEEVED"
Editor Nutt of the Rainier Review

la somewhat peeved over the draw
ing for seats for the Wilson speech.
Very few Rainier or Clatskanle peo
ple shared with the lucky ones, so
the Review states, and adds that "It
atlDA&rfl tn ha mnr. nuaat Inn . Qf

Helens aUnding- - in with the bunch
hi roruapa ana me individual is lert
to form his own opinion. We have
ours and if it were printed, it would
not reflect credit on the Portland
delegation who looked after the
drawlne of the " Th
or the citizens of Rainier cannot be
Diamea ror being the least bit peeved
The Mist thought certain that with
such oromlnant and infinnnHoi
democrats as Rainier has, that the
citizens of that community would
fare better. But cheer up. Brother
Nutt: you know how C. S. Jackson
and Os West met the president, of
how Jackson dined him. Didn't Jack-
son's own paper tell you all these
things? The Review should be
thankful that at least two prominent
citizens of, Oregon shared in the re--
flflflt. 1AM - M . 1 , . iw biui; ui lue president.

NO BAXK FAILURES IN LAST
SIX MONTHS

No national bank failures for more
than six months and only two small
national bank failures over the last
nlnteeen months' period Is the rec-
ord for immunity In thA h.if
century, according to the report on
uauKiag conditions just made publicj me comptroller or the currency.
Not since 187(1 h tM
Immunity from failure for nationaltanks been equalled, the comptroller
declares.

Twenty charters for new nationalbnnks were issued during the month
Of July and E4 national K.nV.
granted permission to increase their
capuai. tne aggregate Increase in
uuuunm Dan k capital was over 112
VUO.OOO. Whlln tho i.1 .1 .v.
newly organized banks amounted to

ioi,uou. canning conditions over
the country indicate a flourishing

miner general pos
session of money.

RESPECT THE PRESIDENT
We dislike to hear slurring re-

marks made aa trt tha nmBt,).,,!
the United States. It matters not who
is president he is the head of ourgovernment and as such should be
honored on account of his exalted
position as head of the government

e jove, ana a person who does notvt me proper respect to the headof the government, does not have theproper respect for the government
itself. Another thought occurs to us
while on this subject. When an
American citizen speaks alurrlngly
ul " "au oi me American govern
ment, the ears of some alien, possibly one who IntAnHa tn
Citizen of the TTnltnrl Rtafoa nl.U
be open, and his impression' of thisgovernment would not be the proper
wub ii no neara some U. S. citizen
make the remark If nn ......wuu una DUl.llthoughts, it Is better to leave themunspoxen.

OCR PRESIDENT
The nresldanr nf tha Unit ...- " - ..w .J u . I BLCnhas visited the great west and re-

ceived a typical western welcome.
Politics were almost, forgotten, and
wie people generally united in pay
In IT honor to thn hM h - .v. V w ft i ca l- -est government. Even if we did notagree wun mm in all the points
ioduo, we were giaa to have ourpresident with us, and the traditionalpatriotism and proverbial hospitality
Of the west was iTMnnllflml hi
and his party. Even Jf the president
ma come in a mood or controversy.
Ills welcome waa nnni tia iaaM
He had a nnrfW rltrht tn .tir vv uibvu innside of the case and the people lis
tened ana paid nonor to the head
the government. .

The Car
Lasts Longer

because Zerolene
meets with scientific
accuracy the lubrica-
tion needs of the car.
It is refined from se-
lected California crude
oil. Deposits least car-
bon. Get Correct
Lubrication Chart for
your car.

of

A DISTINCT LOSS
St. Helena could ill afford to lose

Fred Morgue. A young man of sterl
ing character, clean habits, marked
business sagacity and of enterprising
disposition, ha was valuable citi-
zen, and would have become the more
so as he grew older. By his death St.
Helens suffered a distinct loss. The
sympathy of the entire . community
goes out to the bereaved parenta.

80S ALIENS SENT TO GERMANY
'Emigration of undesirable citizens

Im increasing. A party of 263 enemy
aliena rounded up In Mexico, Canada,
Honolulu and the western part of the
United States passed through Kan
tas City the other day for Charles
ton, where they will be included in
the sailing list of a steamer leaving
tor Germany next month. They are
spies, German agents and I. W. W.s
and the best place for them Is where
they are going.

If you want to see how fine a
county Columbia county is, go to the
fair grounds and view the fine exhl
bits, the products of the farms. Tou
will have a better opinion of your own
county after inspecting the exhibits
and you will have a rosier view of the
future development of the county.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from last week)

Be It Remembered, that the Hon
orable County Court of Columbia
County, Oregon, hereby declares its
intentions to establish a County
Road as follows, to-w- lt:

Beginning at the intersection of
said Glen View Road with the F. B.
Holbrook road, at station 26 plus 90
of said Holbrook road, thence East-
erly along said Glen View as platted
to a point 330 feet East of the South-
west corner of tract No. 3 of said
Columbia Acres.

And it satisfactorily appearing to
the Court from the proof filed here-
in that due notice of the pendency of
this proceeding has been given as by
law required. It is now ordered that
the board of road viewers moot at
the beginning point of the said pro-
posed road, on the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1919. or on their failure to
do so, then within ten days thereafter
and proceed to view, survey and lay
out the said proposed road as set
forth In the resolutions, and assess

ithe damages and file your report on
or Derore September 20th, 1919.

It Is further ordored by the court
that H. E. Abry, County Roadmaster,
Frank Bishop and D. C. Smith be,
and they are hereby appointed as a
board of road viewers to survey and
view out said road.

On this day it is ordered by the
Court that the Aid heretofore al-
lowed Mrs. S. Ketchum In the amount
of 320.00 per month be increased to
the amount of $30.00 Der month, and

hthat the Clerk be and he is hereby
.aumonzea ana instructed to Issue a
General Fund warrant In the sum of
$10.00 as the balance due for the
month of September and that a war-s- nt

In the sum of $30.00 In favor of
Mrs. S. Ketchum issue on the first
day of each month until further
order of this court.

Matter of the Cancellation of Tax
Certificate No. 1134 for Lots 4 and
5, Block 7, Ross Addition to Ver-noni- a.

and that part of Certificate
No. 1173 for the taxes for the year
1891 on Lot 3, Block S, Rose Addi-
tion to Vernonia.

Now on this day this cause coming
on to be heard upon the application
of T. R. Throop, by W. A. Harris, his
attorney, to cancel Tax Certiflcats
No. 1134 for Lots 4 and 5, Block 7,
Rose Addition to Vernonia, and thatpart of Certificate No. 1173 for Lot
3, Block 6, Rose Addition to Ver-
nonia, for taxes for the year 1891,
and It appearing to the court that
more than six years have elapsed
since 'the original delinquency and
the same have not been sold by said
County of Columbia, and payment
can not now be legally enforced.

It is therefore considered, ordered
and adjudged that said tax Certifi-
cate No. 1134 and part of No. 1173
be, and the same are hereby cancel
led, and that entry of such cancella
tion be entered of record on the book
or Tax sales.

On this day comes on for hearlnc
tne petition or I. J. Trotter, et al.
ireenoiaers in me roau district or
districts of the said prooosed road.
Ipraying for the establishment of a
county road as follows:

Commencing at the South end of
tne. A. Li. west road Just east of the
N. W. of N. B. of N. E. corner of
Section 32. Townshin 7. Ranee X

.oiumma uouniy. urea-on-. runnine In
westerly direction to terminate at

a point on the Lewis Johnson road
at stake marked 141 nlus 73.0 East
side of the South East Quarter of
Section 28, Township 7 North, Range

wfsi Willamette Meridian, on the
most practical route.

H. A. SUTLIFFE, Standard Oil Co., PORTLAND, OREGON

'
ST. HELENS MIST, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1919 ' '

And It satisfactorily appearing to

the Court from the proof filed herein
that due notice of the pendency ot
this proceeding has been given as by
law reau red. and that twelve ot tne
eald petitioners are free-holde- rs and
residents within tne district or uis-trlc- ts

ot the said proposed road, and
that a, good and sufficient bond as
by law required has been given and

lillod herein;
Y If la nnur nrilarail tiv the Court

that the board of road viewers meet
at the beginning point of the said
proposed road on the 15th day ot
September.. 1919, or on their failure
to do so. then within ten days there--
jafter, and proceed to view, survey
and lay out the said proposed road
as set forth In said petition, and as-

sess the damages and file your re-

port on or before October 20th, 1919.
It Is further ordered by the court

that L. J. VanOrshoven, County Sur-
veyor, W. E. Conyers and Ray Sulli-
van be. and thev are hereby aunolnt- -

board
Fund

Court Lewis,
Tepsa

$26.00 hereby Bradley,
chalnnu-n- ,

lller. $6.00; Wllaon Her,;
rhainninn..Court General Fund warrant

the-su- m drawn axeman,

favr.r Marie Wlrsen
warrant enRlneor,

L
County

Court fund warrant in
drawn in favor

County
Issue

each month until further
order court.

there presented
County Court order

Judge Juvenile Court
iCounty Columbia, Oregon,
allowing pension In
amount $32.60 month In

Effle Cook, in accordance
Chapter 1917.

County Court being In
matter advised
Court Clerk
hereby authorized
'ssue fund worarnt

$32.60 In favor
Cook, warrant
on until
further order Court.

County Court Stato
County.

matter claim J.
abatement Double as-

sessment on
1916 Roll.

It
$5.26 to Thayer, 1,

506, 1916 Roll, land
owned J. Bourne,

double being Included In
assessment
roll, which
isatd Bourne; penalty
interest should attach to

$11.23,
offered

(payment thereof before
double assess-me- nt

$5.26 cancelled
Interest abated

two.
around.
and

payment

Dated September 4, 1919.

MARTIN WHITE,
County JuiUe.

HARVEY,
('iimiuiaNloiier

Jl'DSON
t'oinmlHMloner.

On claims agaltmt the
county, filed the
Clerk Court examined
and allowed in the various amounts

a carried on the
clulms being ns follows:

General Fund
Claims 152S to 1609

elusive amounting to $3,152.25

llNtrh't lUwd Fund,
rinlina Nos SSM to 4047

amounting to $14.

Road Fund.
Claims 4048 to 4095 In

elusive amounting $3,166.95.
Nxinl Itoad Funda

Claims 4096 4234
ed as a of road viewers to sr- - elusive amounting $10,062.44.

-

vey view out said road. Warrants
. On this it Is ordered by the' S. (Jray. MslHtant engineer.

that the County Aid hereto-- ! $125 Ray c ha Inman.
,fore allowed John in the sura 00; H. Schneider, chalniiinn.
of be. the same Is l ehnlnmnn. $4 00;

discontinued. I U $3 00; F.
.. chalninan.. On this day It Is ordered by ..,,. v wenieon,r. c..a

$ II. i-- ti... I00; "P""",ln of $15.00 be tn
of as County Aid mUlT f,1,?..40;, -

(and.,, thatj
a like Isnue the ,""e.aK0. "TAu?n.

further LSar MM. 2n i $20 65: Frank Wllklns. HUpplte.
$3 25; L. J. Vnr.Orshoven.

i On this day It Is ordered by the .,rvvil, 16 K9- - W n MurMunlo.
that a general

ithe sum of $15.00 he
ot M. VanAuken as Aid, and
that a like warrant on the first

of the
of this

i On this day fs to
ithe an of tho

of the of the
of State of

widows the
of per favor

of M. with
267. General Laws of

and the thn
it is ordered by the!

that the be, and ho Is
and Instructed to

a general In the
um of of Efflo M.

and that a like Issue
the first of each month the

of this
In the of the

of Oregon for Columbia
In the of ot 11. E.

Bourne for of
and penalty and Interest

Tax
appearing that assessment of

Edward 8. line
page Vol. 4, on
now by B. E. is a

assessment,
line 28, page 605 of said

the tax upon was Daid tiv
and that anil

not he as-
sessment ot line 29, page 505
of said roll as said Bourne

delinquency;
Rt is ordered that said

of be and
penalty and be upon

ot
$11.23.

A K.

WEED.

this d.v
a heretofore with

of tho were

out face of said
and

(Vnnly
No.

elusive, ICS. 93.

Nos.
to

Noa. to
to

and
day

.00;

and
C.

jr.,tthat

th
of

day

that

-- .7

surveyor on H rwn Koad, sin. .4:
J. I). McKay, road viewer, $42.10;
J. 11 Duncan, ro .d viewer, $26.20;
Charles Crouse, nxomnn, $11.16;
t'olen Crouso, axeman, $11 16; Dan

i Paulsen, chalnmrn, $16.74; Thern

ucuvciy.

(Continued on page six)
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A GROWING BOY

needs lots ot good, nourishing
feed. But he wants it palatnhle
as well as nourishing him

good liberal supply of bread
spread generously with our su-
perfine butter and tsppod off
with lenty of frosh fruit. Then
he'll have a menl ho'll enjoy
and one that spoilt nourlihir.cnt
with every spocnf al or b!to.

Fresh Buttermilk For Hale

St. Helens
Creamery Assn.

Soda Fountain and Ice
Cream Parlor

Is now in operation. We would be glad to
serve you with the best of ice cream and soda
fountain drinks. We handle the

FAMOUS WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

Saturday Specials 3 10c Loaves Bread 25c
Mocha Cake, Chocolate Layer Cake, Angle

Food Cake and Home Made Candy

St. Helens Bakery
J. E. RAMSEY, Proprietor

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

aT,;JSrd CUPC W'th nn clccfric
lighting system one of the mostPo3

the Ford Family. is a perma-nently enclosed car, with sliding plate

Then in inclement weather, enclosed and coS

veling sa esmen, physician, ct7co
tractors. bmlders and a regular (Z fg

Pe1untable rims with 3j4-inc-
l, ZTo

Give

i . mis
nfnPr. Ze JC nBf? thc convenience

electric with the durability
iomy of the Ford car. Fr,J.

0

a

r

.
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INDEPENDENT
AUTO COMPANY
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PHOTOS
prlroa Reasonable
Satisfactory Work

EN LARGINQ

J. T. SCOTT
ST. HELENS, OREGON

i in i w
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tr. 1R4L1;
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"Portland. IK .
for ih. nmi4iJM

Tic heu (.a

8l III.
KeturmngUv U

at 81
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Large all

cast linti

heaters J

Heaters from $3.50 assortment to
from. stoves are made in Portland, thorou

guaranteed and thus given perfect satiifactiogt

five years have handled them.

iiaiea ttWa,,

tU

lloat leaves

Arrive Helta,

Other up. Good chnc

These
have far

the

E. A. ROSS
THE IIOUSEFURNIS1IER

MASONIC BLDO. , ST. HELC

NO SHARP PRACTICE

is allowed in this store. It is a strict rule that

under no circumstances are exaggerated stat-

ements to be made or advantage taken of I

customer's lack of experience in judging gr-

ocery qualities. Thus you can buy here saMjr

at all times. This is a store which has a rep-
utation back of it.
Local Honey Glen Rosa Marmalade

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

St. Helens Union Store
St. Helens, Oregon Telephone 80

rv 1 H i i :
.1 jufuoar

C ARMERS find the Columbia County Bank

ing as such in more ways than one. j'of community upbuilding in the furtherance of

mate industry causes them to realize that their P
lems may be brought here for solution. J
Begin now to plan your next year's operation.-Parmer-

.

We'll do our part in every practical J

SHERMAN M. MILES PrWD
MAIITIN WHITE Vies Pretlwt
A. L. 8TONB Cli'r
O. MOECK '. Asst. Cs"""'

r jprin coXWuJnSouNTr


